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FTER nf e;rsof prac- - to nmke out tho namen of the visitor
tlcal neglect It has at last been who hui before him. Maybe ft
declili'd to Calnt the Statue of thought the Wpre In the nature
Utterly. Thpy are going to ilojol! prayers to tho goddess maybe. Any-tlil- a

In the hope that the InroadK how, the careh ..nes of thoso in authority
ma do by a too exposure toiwaa plain enough fur even him to read. jtlJust about It Is now. He luid riporluJ
the salt ateeped air of the Upper island out 'boldly In the atatue. round the flilst to which had lm- -

Bay may be cheeked and the tot il ruin of
the statue stayed.

Ltm;lte ihe faet that the authorities now
In Charge of the statue and Uedloe's
Iflarnt deny the report
which h is been circulated, to the effect
that the stairways und very walls of the
at i tup itself are unsife. It la rerttiln that
ft great deal of danuge has buen done dur- -

&y.ipr. ijti

tag the period of through
which the tlgure hua passed. Standing
the ground, beside the walla old Fort
Wood, great yellow streaks rust stains

seen spreading over the delicate
green which time has laid

the bronze plates. These stains are
noticeable Just below the knot

where the robes of figure are Bath- -'

area tne left breast and the coil
hair which falls below the diadem Ml
Uberty's head.

And this not all. Inside the statue
the salt nlr has been even more ravenous,
pitting the structural ateel which forms
the skeleton the figure and rendering
the cast Iron more lesa uncer-
tain. That unsafe Cap-
tain (leorge llurnell, the fnlicd
Slates Bisnal Corps, Who the command-
ant the military post the island, de-
li. Captain Burnell has
had charge the statue Blnce was
turned over tho War for
aafe keeping by the government, who re-

lieved tile American Statue Committee
lis labors that respect. said the
men composing this committee did every-
thing their power obtain enough
money maintain the atatue the way
they conceived should be, but wera not
successful their enUeavors.

The effect of Una lack money plain-
ly diacernlblo about the statue

soon the visitor puts bis foot the
Island. The vary spirit rum hangs over
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snare general dilapidation cillsens" aboard wonder some
and marked great star shaped seams these assert that grown rusty
and cracks snowing vividly agalast America." when really typical
Whits walls. thing their light upon

Most unseemly state, border-- l harbor New York blatant
ln7 does dangerous, the' announcement merits
"temporary" stairway which must known "soft drink" under very
cllmu entrails pedestal, American herself and
This wood, r scarred wood, ground sacred alone

and shored Innumerable places Possibly Uieir suspicions confirmed
signal corps people since they came when enter floor ped-Int- o

power, originally greeted huare black
purpose hastening day when wt,ii sign walch sings boldest
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"Statue Liberty, New York Harbor.
equip with proper machinery

lighting apparatus, lUht Statue Lib-
erty, Wood, Bedloe's Island, In-

cluding electrio elevator and necessary
place statue, pedestal, found-

ations surroundings aafe condi-
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manifestly absurd, and on par with other
'Statements regarding the

On the of the place
pointed out to him the Captain said:

j "Yes, I know It is as bad as it can
be, but these cannot be In
a Contracts have already If"!

for part of the work and the rest will fol-
low soon."

Asked what part of the he referred
replied boilers for the en-

gine room and the machinery for
the status be expected any day,"
and added that the cost these

would 333.000 of the P'il,
by Congress.

The question a to Whether or not tne
proposed to grade the ground

around the statue to the of the
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It doosn't; the picture shews that.
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